
WASTED TO A SHADOW. VINEYARDS IN PORTUGAL. TRUE SOUTHERN CHIVALRY W.L.DouglasKentucky Colonel' Didn't Apologize,

Ke patient; card houses are builfcv in an
hour cathedrals take .centuries.

, You always Get full value im Lewis' Sin-
gle Binder straight 5c cigar, ifour dealer
or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Always De sure you are ngnt, and youwill make lots of enemies.

3&$3-SHOE- S
Grape Growers in Bad Way Over In-

ability to Dispose of Stored
Up Crops.

But Found a Cure After Fifteen Years
'

of Suffering. '
A. H. Stotts, messenger at. the State

Capitol, Columbus, O., says: '

But He Came Very Near :

Doing It. ' W. L. Douglas $4.0O Cilt Edge Lino
cannot be equalled at any price.

Many stories have been told of "south"For fifteen years
I had kidney trou-
bles, and though I
doctored' faithfully,

ern chivalry, but the palm apears to goto a story told by a former governor of
Kentucky while visiting Philadelphia

Write Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.,for package Garfield Tea., the herb cure.
Genius is seldom bothered with book-

keeping. Life. ,

Sis Own Business.
This anecdote was told by John Gra-

ham Brooks: '.'One of, the brightest. re-

plies I ever heard came from a lad
in my neighborhood, who was being'
quizzed about his father's accomplish-
ments', and was asked: 'What does
your father know, anyway?' There
was no hesitation in the answer: 'I
don't believe he knows much' of any-
thing exeunt his own business; but he
knows that.' "

All in the Beach.
The way to reach, .or to attain to

anything, is to bend oneself toward it
with all one's might; and we approxi-
mate it just in proportion to the in-

tensity arid the persistence of our ef-

fort to attain it. Success Magazine.

Accordine to the narrator, a crenume
Kentucky colonel boarded a treot car

The distress among the agricultural
laborers is taxing, in many parts oi
Portugal, the resources of the local
authorities, especially in the wine dis-
tricts of the north, where the crisis
seems to be most acute. ' So keen ap-

pears to be the distress that the sub-

ject has been laid before tne parliament--

According

to the local press in these
districts, whose products in prosperous
times are a chief source of the coun-

try's wealth, many of the vineyard
owners have in their cellars the har

could not find a
euro. I had heavy
backaches, dizzy
headaches and terri- -

' ble ' urinary disor-
ders. One day I
collapsed, fell ln- -

' sensible on the side- -

which was very crowded, and somehow
he stepped on the foot of a very prrttywoman. Of course, the woman expectedthe colonel to apologize, just as did
everybody else who heard her give a
mouselike squeal when the colonel's foot
came down.

And she looked as though she exuected

KIDNEY TROUBLES
Increasing Among Women, Bat

Sufferers Need Not Despair
THE BEST ADVICE IS FREE

Of all the diseases known, with which
the female organism is afflicted, kidney
disease is the most fatal, and statistics
show that this disease is on the increase
among women. , ,

an apology, but the colonel, divining her. i i. i ir . i l t . r i . -

luuugm, uuiieu ins hue. ana saiu: .no,
niadam, I'm not going to apologize. When
the good Lord was so' gracious- as to
make women so beautiful and charming
and with such wonderfully small feet
that a man has to tramp on them o lind
them, then I don't think that ;an apol

BOY'S HEAD ONE SOLID SORE.
Hair All Came Out Under Doctor

Three Months and No Better
Cuticura Works Wonders. -

vests of two years' grape growth which
they are unable to sell, except at a
hugs sacrifice, and not being able to
obt&in the cash on which they count-
ed for help from bankers and others

. . walk, .. and then
wasted away in bed for ten weeks.
After being given up, I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills. In a couple of
months I regained my old health,
and now weigh 188 pounds. Twelve
boxes did it, and I have, been well
two years."

Sold by all dealers.' 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

gg,jgjgggg3 Capital 2.soqoooogy"The compliment was too graceful for
the woman to resist, and all that fol-
lowed was a smiling acknowledgment of
the colonel's gaiUint speech. -

to tide over bad times, th?y have re-

solved this year to . discontinue in
many vineyards the hoeing and other
indispensable labor. This has led
to of some thousands

Tf ict oil Tin.if rt yn in tM rwK Imf
you do not want to acknowledge that you

of hands" who could otherwise have nave a pun. . '

counted upon employment.Kemp's Balsam How's! This?
7e offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any

ase of Catarrh that cannot be cured by HalVa
Hunger and misery,' it is said, are

W. L. DOUGLAS MAKES SELLS MORE
MEN'S $3. BO SHOES THAHAKYOTHEIi
MANUFACTURER IM THE WORLD.

$1 (1 nnf) REWARD to anyone who can
$SUUUU disprovo this statement.

II I could take you Into my three large factories
at Brockton, JV:ass., and show you the inflnlts
care with which every palrof shoes Is made, you
would realize why W. L-- Douglas $3.50 shoes
cost more to make, why they hold their chape,fit better, wear longer, and are of greaterIntrinsic value thairany other $3.50 shoe.
W. L. Oougxm Strong Md Sfooaa tor
Mm, SZ.BO, SSI.OO. Boym' School A
Orcsa Shoom, SZ.BO, $2. SI. IB, fl.BO
CAUTION. Insist upon having W.L.Doug,

las shoes. Take no substitute. None genuinewithout his name and prioo stamped on bottom.
Fast Color Eyelets used ; they will not wear brassy.

Write tor Illustrated Catalog.
W. I DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass

seen everywhere, and the poor starv-
ing wretches are spreading themselves Catarrh Cure. '

.;. ,
ir. J. (JHKjijsx s tu., loieao, j.Wp. the iindcirBiB-ned- have known F. J. Cheneyeve? the country,' to' the detriment oi

others of the working class whose lot for the last 15 yearn, and believe hla perfectly hon-
orable in all business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made by his Arm.

Mr. A. C. Barnett, proprietor of a
general store' in Avard, Oklahoma,
tells in the following grateful letter
how Cuticura cured his son of a ter-
rible eczema. "My little boy had ec-

zema. His head was one solid sore,
all over his scalp; his hair all came
out, and he suffered very much. 1

had a physician treat him, but at the
end of three months he was no bet"
ter. I remembered that the Cuticura
Remedies had cured me, and after
giving him two bottles of Cuticura
Resolvent, according to directions,
and . using Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment on' him daily, his eczema ' left
him, his hair grew again, and he has
never had any eczema since. We
use the Cuticura Soap and Ointment,
and - they, keep ' our ,skin soft, and
healthy. I cheerfully recommend the
Cuticura Remedies for all cases of
eczema. A. C. Barnett, Mar. 30,
1905." - :

13 but little better, and resorting to
pilfering and begging to satisfy their

WALDiSO, JilNNAN MAKVIN,
Wholesale Drupgfsts, Toledo. O.

TTftlVn Catarrh Cnra In taken lnternallv. actingneeds. Instances are said by the press directly upon the blood and mucous surfaced ot the
system. Testimonials sent free. Price 75 coat Pd!
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Will stop any cough that
can' be' stopped- - by , any
medicine and cure coughs
that cannot be cured by any
other medicine.

It Is always the best
cough .cure. You, cannot
afford to ' take chances on
any other kind.

KEMP'S BALSAM cures
"coughs, colds bronchitis,
grip asthma anil consump-
tion In first stages.

JMrj.Emma. SawyerTaxe Maws j aocuy truia iur consiipauon.
to have occurred where some- - men who
were, considered.; well "to. dc
have solved for themselves the. ques-
tion of financial difficulties by resort-in- s

to suicide.
Some few years ago a regular fever

Lots of us bow to the inevitable with
out a formal introduction. $ Yeast That Raises

S Every woman likes, quick yeast
j that will make light, good tasting j
W hrpari On Time Yenst iei maHp bjf

Unless early and correct treatment is
applied the patient seldom survives
when, once the disease is fastened upon
her. We believe Lydia E. Pinkham's
Veg-etahl- Compound is the most effi

Complexion bad? Tonirue coated? liver
deranged ? Take Garfield Tea.of 'vineyard making spread over the

I j fresh every day and guaranteed to Jjj

' rf

A successful life is one that rounds up
with a feeling of thankfulness fcr the
things it has missed ';.''.:

Mrs. 7lnsl6w's Sbothlnar Srrao.
w or money refunded.

northern half of the country and over-
production has been the result, which
wiser Portuguese heads foresaw and
avoided, but their warnings were not
heeded. ' '

MATING GABB OF BIRDS. For children tcethliig--, soft-en- the gunUi reduces In-

flammation, allays pain, cures wind collu. 25c a bottle. In Time
it

titaaBIRD HAVEN ON THIS FARMtramps The moment a man perceives tliat he
has been fleeced then he begins to feel
sheepish, showing how strongly is the law
of association of ideas. Puck.

Xrfrwis' Sinffle J5:nder Rtraicrht fin riornr.
Illinois Agriculturist Who Keeps Close

Guard and Provides Shelter
s

for Birds. . ! Made of estra quality tobacco. Your deal-
er or: Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111. :

is put up Ten Cakes in a package, instead of
seven, and sells at Five Cents. Two pack-ap- es

of On Time Yeast that will cost
John H. Dorris, who owns a large you l en uents win wmgn muio .i.au uuco,t AtUar aaef that rneC irrttl

cause women some of
their most excruciating-
ly painful hour Mrs.
Lula Berry, of Farming- -

The gnatcateher' is a dr'I brown
bird, .but in the spring Ms plumes
turn a beautiful green.

Thus the warrior bird of Germany
puts on for the mating season, a nil
Df many bright hues, while the female
dons a cape of white.

.The.,, grebe's wedding dress is two
tufts of brilliant blue feathers. They
stand! like horns upon his head. They
enhance his beauty greatly.

"

The r's wedding dress is
the most splendid of all. This bird.

sober fellow in the winter, wears,
when he takes, a wife, a, dress of bright
red. Jt .

farm northwest pt this city, will net
allow a bird of any-kin- to be killed

cient treatment for chronic kidney
troubles of women, and is the only ined-icin- e

especially prepared for I this
purpose.

When, a woman is troubled with pain
or weight in loins, backache, frequent,
painful.or scalding urination, swelling
of limbs or feet, swelling under the,
eyes, an uneasy, tired feeling in the
region 'of the kidneys or notices a
sediment in the urine, she should
lose nd, time in commencing treatment
with . Lj.Iia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound,, as it may be the means of
saving her Hfev L

,. For prdof, read what Lydia b. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound did for Mrs.
Sawyer. ,

' " I cannot express the terrible suffering I
had to. endure. . A derangement of the female
organs developed nervous prostration and a
serious kidney trouWe. The doctor attended
meofor a year, but 0cpt getting worse, until
I was unable to do anything, and I made up
my mind I could not; live; T finally decided
to try-Lyd- ia E. PinkhamV Vegetable Com-

pound as a last resort, and I am y a well
woman.- - I cannot praise it too highly, end I
tell every suffering woman about my case."

Mrs. Emma Sawyer, Conyers, Ga, ji

Mrs. Pinkham gives free advice to
women ; address in confidence, pynr.,
Mass.. - . '

Fifteen Cents. Why submit to be robbed out K
of Five Cents? Use Oh Time Yeast K
andgetthemostgood yeast for your money. &
Ask Ycur Grocer for On Time Yeast Iou his land, writes a Harrisburg (111.;

Youth, the plastic morning of life, is
the time when we must do our effective
work in character-building- .' If it ia
neglected then, or postponed, it will be
well-nig- h impossible to mold a perfect
character. Success Magazine.
In aPinch.Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

A powder. It cures painful, smart-
ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails.
It's the greatest comfort, discovery of

cci respondent of the St. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

He has set p.side a nun.-b- er

of acres to grow up in under &&:&eSg;S6:S&"&:&:Sr:S;e-:&:- '
ton, Ark., writes: "I
suffered with terrible
cramps - every month,
and would, t sometimes

brush, in which all kinds of birds, es
pecially' quail, find a home through
tho winter; and in the summer 'the the ,age.

' Makes- - new shoes easy. 'Ji
place, is alive with birds.lose consciousness for 4

to 9 hours. On a friend's
Mr. Dorris claims that hawks- - do

very little damage' in comparison with
the good they do in killing field mice

must lujly protect, an mvuuiiuu. awwui
Dieek fcalendar FRK E. Hlgliest .references.
Communf uatlotm conUdenttol. KsrahTIshed 1SCI.
Mason, Fenwicic & Lawrence Washington,- S. 0

uS5$Ei Thompson's Eye Water

W. N. TJ., lIUCOLk, NO.. 20, 1906..

eertajn cure tor sweating reet.. sola
by all druggists, 25c.-- - Trial package,
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, Le
Roy, N. Y. '

There is nothing eite eo satisfactory in
this. life as to accomplish something with-
out anyone's aid. Chicago Daily lews

1 advice I took
and . rats. There are hundreds of
quail on his farm, and they have be-

come so tame that they come .to tne
dooryard for feed. So careful does he.

Preparing to Get .Even1.
- "Yes," he) said, "I- wish to adopt a

girl."
'"A little girl?" ,

"No, a girl old enough to have en-

ergy and perseverance, and 'One who
has had enough experience . with the
piano to make her think she knows
how to play.V And 11 the thinks she
can sing, why, so much the better. I
tell you I am going to get even with
the 'people in the next 'flat, even', if I
have to adopt two musical prodigies."

Lippincott's Magazine. ..

nil ii irCAEiOUlWINE

OF"
watch' these" birds'i that he' can teiT
where nearly every bird nests in the
brooding season. Last fall one of his
hired hands, while driving through the
lane with a load of hay, saw a quail1 WOMAN'S RELIEF ; 1

Fitting on the fence close by, and.
taking ,nis wnip, ne Knocked it on.
slightly crippling it. He picked the
bird up and took it ' to the house to
feed to the cat.

and as a result am now
relieved of an myttiins,
and am doing' all my
housework." No mat-
ter what symptoms your
female trouble may
cause, the most reliable,
scientific remedy for

When Mr. Dorris saw this he re-

buked him warmly, questioned him as
to where he found the bird; and upon
being told remembered where it had
a nest Unhitching one of the horses
and saddling him, he rode a 'mile and. , . .. .

IC30lDK)(f571
Ywa rrrxn n n ill

Don't Poison Baby.
pORTT YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must kava

; PABEGrORIC or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs mil produce
sleep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MAMT mU produce the SliEEP PROM WHICH
THERE IS HO WAKBTG. Many are the children who have teen killed or
whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum, and morphine, each

t
of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling

"either of the narcotics named to children at afi, or to anybody without labelling.
, them " poison.w '. The definition of "narcotic " is : "A mediciTie which, relieves pain

andproduces sleep, hut which in poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convul--:
sions and death." The taste and smell ofmedicinescontainmg opium are di

' "arid sold under the names of "Drops," " Cordials," " Soothing Syrups," etc.' Ton
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or

your physician know of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT CON-

TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher. :
' -

.

nan, piacea me Dira on its nestthem, ui. Try it. .
F.nd watched and cared for her until

At all Druggists she hatched out her brood. Mr. Dor
(Iff ris' farm is noticeably free from' in-

sects that do damage to crops, and he
unhesitatingly says this is due to
the birds on the placer.

"
;TWENTY-FIV- E BUSHELS OF

WHEAT TO THE ACRE '

RABBIT'S STRANGE REFUGE

Bunny Xads Pursuing Ziynz Into
Means a pro-duoti-

ve

ca-
pacity In dol-
lars of overH Honteqte Tent and Slakes

His Escape.

$16 per acre.. That the Instinct of self preserva

iiit sign of iron

hoi stood for the BESt"

durinc seventy jetn of

incre&sind Soks.

tion isnot confined to the human
race la evident from many instances
in the experience of hunters in . the
north woods.

A trapper in the Tahquamenon river

country, relates the fact that while
seated in his tent one evening at dusk
there was a sudden commotion at the
entrance and in popped a rabbit.. Be

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher,

Dr. J. W. Dinsdale, of Chicago, III., says: "I use your Castoria and
advise Its use la ell families where there are children."

Dr. Alexander E. Mlntie,-o- Cleveland; Ohio, says: "I have frequently
prescribed your Castoria and have found it a reliable and pleasant rem-
edy for children." ; ? -- ' " ' '

"

- . .
''

Dr. J. S. "Alexander, of Omaha,' Nebi says: 'A niedlcine so valuable and'
beneficial for children as your Castoria is, deserves the highest praise. I
had it in use everywhere." '

Dr. J. A. McCle'llan, of Buffalo, N. 7., says: "I have frequently prescribed
your Castoria for children and always got good results. In tact I use
Castoria for my own children."

Dr. J. "W. .Allen, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "I heartily endorse your Cas- -

This on land which has cost the tanner noth-

ing hut the price ot tilling it, tells its own

story. -- 'f'rjA a w ,,-.--
. k. . Ki'r

The Canadian Government gives absolutely
free to every settler 160 acres of such land.

Lands adjoining can be purchased at from to
to $10 per acre from railroad and other corpor-
ations.

Already 175,000 farmers from the United
States have made their homes In Canada.

For pamphlet "Twentieth Century Canada"
nd all information apply to Supt. of Immigra-

tion, Ottawa, Canada, or to following authorized
Canadian Government Agent W. V. Bennett,

"Ml New York' life Building, Omaha, Nebraska.
...kr- (Mention this paper) - -

hind the rabbit in hot pursuit, came
another animal, which fairly shot

Remember this whenou want water
Jroof oiled coats, suits, hats, or horse

foods for tll kinds of wet work.

"WE CUAIANRX EVERY GARMENT.

.J.TOWC0LBtO1I.HAS.U.S.A'.
T0WIR CANADIAN C0.bww TO10NTO. CAN. .

dowa the snow incline into the tent
This animal proved to be a lynx. AVgetable Pfcparatioafof As- -;

similating ihcFoodandRcguJa-Un- g
ihc Stomachs and Bowels of

For a moment it did not dawn upon
the lynx that it had been caught in a
snare, and then it jumped to the op
posite side of the tent and began to
claw the canvas and snarl. By thisHO HUMAN HAND TOUCHES IT

'Many of the breakfast foods arj improperly : prepared contain so
time the trapper had grabbed a club

large a quantity oi sweetening suDstance tnat tney Decome too carbonaceous anq
Promotes DtgcsHoitChecrfuI-nessandRcst.Contai- ns

neither
Opium.Morphine norMineraL.
Not Narcotic.

and was on his feet The fight that
followed was llveiy and how he man-

aged to dodge the lynx and alsp hit it
in the semi-darkne- ss is,' he says, a

ncaung to nave a weu uaianceu iooa value, it not dangerous to lite ana health

mystery, but it was not long beforem. mm the lynx was stretched out lifeless. HBcyxarOUSrSAMUZiacnEa

toria. I have frequently prescribed It in my medical practice, and have
always found it to do an that is claimed for it." '

Dr. C. H. Gliddcn, of St. Paul, Minn., says: "My experience as a prac-
titioner with your Castoria has been highly satisfactory, and I consider it
an excellent remedy for the young." i

Dr. H. D. Benner, of Philadelphia, Fa., says: "I have used your Cas-

toria as a purgative in the cases of children for years past with the most
happy effect, and fully endorse It as a safe remedy." .... , ..

Dr. J. A. Boarman, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castoria Is a splen-
did remedy for children, known the world over. ,1 use It in my practice
and have no hesitancy In recommending it for the complaints of Infanta
and children." "...

Dr. J. J. Mackey, of Brooklyn, U. T., says: "I consider your Castoria an
excellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable medicines
and pleasant to the taste. A good remedy for all disturbances of the
digestive organs." '

GENUINE, CASTORIA ALWAYS

The hunter came out of the encounter
with a few scratches, and .in the
meantime the rabbit escaped.WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

Jitn Steal'
jtbtSmim
JRxtalUSotf .....
JtnutSmd.
JiifetiHnt
BiCattauileSbth.

Saqnr
Elephants Generate Electricity.

Employing elephants to generate
electricity is a novel idea which is re-

ceiving attention in Indian circles, and
the utilization of elephants for work
ing dynamos is likely to become an
accomplished fact It is proposed la
Bombay to employ the elephants sii

Is prepared under the supervision of 'a physician and chemist with years of
exoerience in the making of oure food products. It is comoosed of wheat. Bears the Signature ofS9

A perfect Remedy-
- for Constipa-

tion. Sour Stomach.Dtarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- 9

andLoss OF SXEEP.
'

Facsimile Signature of

"NEW YORK.

hours a day generating electricity
which will be stored in batteries and

celery and salt not a trace of any other substance. So cleanly and carefully
prepared that no human hand touches it from its first process ot manufacture
until it, reaches the consumer. In daily use it has a tonic as also a mild laxative
effect. ;

' ' '
Palatable Nutritlou Easy of Digestion and Ready to Ea$

used at - night for lighting purposes.
Electricity.

Can be served hot. Put In a hot oven tor a Jew minutes; or cock In boiling milk to a mush. Bussian Refugees Shot.

The KM You Hare Always B6ugbt
In a recent speech the Hon. W.

Rothschild, M. P., said that within
the last two months very many ref

IWli ltH.Kl&Ca For Sal. by M
. &A XjJsrfU--ioSvM.v.rr brocer i sv. &.'&.iQjes EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.ugees from Russia had been sent back--

In Use Fop Over 30 Years.Dr. Prlre, the fomous food expert, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder, Delicious
.Flavoring Kxtracts, Ice Cream Sujrsr mod Jelly Desserts, has never been comDelled. to England and that he. had evidence

that every one of these men was shotnothwlthstanding strenuous Food laws, to change any of his products. They have always
ceuiormsa to tnejr nqmremcnts. mis is an acsaiute guarantea oi their Qjuauty ana purity, i at the Russian frontier without trial,


